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Telegraph’s Industrial and Commer- Body Taken from Train at a Pointj Winnipeg Shareholders of Company 
cial New Year Review Remote from a Waiting Crowd.

! Women’s Council Influence Being 
Felt in Nelson, B. C.

1Want More Information. ing Man Who Tried to Win Her 
i Love from Husband—Man Shares 

Same Fate.

1

Valuable Publication Along Lines 
Advocated at Boaid of Trade 
Meeting Will Be Issued Early 
in the New Year--Some Facts 
in Connection With It*

Hoosick Falls, X. Y., Dec. 9—The body i IV .nnipeg, Dec. 9—Considerable excitc- 
of Mary Mabel Rogers, who was hanged ment and not a little indignation ha- been 
iw'W indsor (V t.) yesterday, was placed in i stirred up dur.ng the past few days in 
ii vault at St. Mary’s cemetery here to- I certain interested circles throughout the | 
day, the burial following a few hours dominion, by the announced intention of 
later, in the presence of the family.

A Visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Olive, Formerly of St. John—* 
Interview on Matters of Mo
ment Across the Continent.

1
| Hackisciitsack, N. J.—Dec. 12—An toi nett 
J. Tolla. the Italian girl who tiiofc the

; man who tried to win her from her hue- ! 
i band last March, was today sentenced to :the \ork County Lean & Savings Ccm- j

... _. , i 11 h,ad been generally supposed that the , pany to ama:gamate with the Dominion

■ eruirr-rrCo'"-"Iic r..:
, ». **, ». inunediaio *£, t lÏ, Si I

sity of doing something in the interest of. tl^e railroad ofiiciala to have the train ' all the way fiom the Atlantic to the Pa-j
its industries, included the remat ks of Mr. stopped at Hoosick. | ci tic. They are to be found among all !
Fisher relative to the issuing of a book - This was done and the body removed : classes, but predominantly in the great j
n that direction I (rom the baggage car at that station,where i middle class of struggling wage earners— j
' , . ' ,. L1 it was taken in charge by unde, takers.1 thou anus of them women and children— !

The best book that could possibly be < The basket was placed in a wagon and ' who have ti.ought, by invest ng their hard 
•sued to the way ol booming h>t. John to driven to the cemetery. It had been plan- j earned savings in this way in a cc-ftcern 
now m course oi preparation by the leie- ued to make an immediate interment.but tliat was represented to the.n as safe and : 
graph, and m, it is a pleasure to state, at the ]ast moment this plan was abaiv I ronstr.ative, to lay a basis of future divi- ’. 
being very substantially supported by the doned and the body placed in a vault, to dends anj plovide against the proverb.al 
?reat majority of fc>t. John s most pro mm- remain there until the interment at 6 a. rajnv vovv tu announcement hi-
snt business men, whose liberal patronage lm„ when the wish of relatives and friends y ' * uncement has

goes far toward establishing the fact that fQ]■ a )ina 1 onening of the casket was 
no medium whereby the trade and com- granted, 
merce of a city could be shown, equal to
that of a daily newspaper with a large armed guard remained id charge. Await- 
and constantly increasing circulation cvmd jng tbe funeral party at the cemetery 
possibly be tound. . the Rev. Francis A. McCranor, Kathryn

To prove this assertion The Telegraph ; Callahan and a sister of the dead woman, 
will soon publies the names of the pro- j a brother, Louis, and a few intimate 
greesive business men of the city who aie friends »f the family, 
heartily co-operating with it that the com
ag Telegraph Industrial and Commercial 
Jew Year Review will prove the great 
locess predicted for it in business circles.
The Telegraph is anxious that the people 

if St. John, and vicinity, should tully un- 
eretand just what its New'Year Review 

will present. In addition to a well writ
ten and highly interesting history of the 
city of St. John, fittingly illustrated, 
there will be new and well exe
cuted views of the city from its 
most picturesque points. All this will 
be followed by a carefully compiled busi
ness review, from the hands of a leading 
member of the board of trade, which will

i, j Mrs, R. C. Skinner, who has been *
■be hanged on January 12 next. Standing, visiting in the west during the Iasi 15 i
beside her during the sentence was Jerry, men .ha returned home recently. She spent |
R'tisa, another Italian, convicted of an- part of her time in Nelson (B. C.), where 
Cth-r murder, and he, too, was sentenced the local branch of tae Council of Women 

I to be hanged oil the same day as the, are doing excellent work. Among other i 
j woman. Justice Garretson, of the Su-1 places visited was Cashmere, the centre of 
preme court, passed his double sentence the fruit grow ng di trier where Mr. and 
in English, which neither of the prison- Mrs. H. J Olive, formerly of thi»’ city, 
ere understood. It was translated to are located. On a’l sides she niticed the 
them. The young woman walked calmly rapid growth of the country and the' ad- 
from the room when the interpreter had vanee in educational facilities, 
finished, but the man began to cry. i Asked by a representative of The Tele- 

Mrs. loba, who has two children, was graph last evening Mrs. Skinner spoke of
m her own home in lxmgsland (3U.),j the west. She said she considered Ne «ou
when Joseph Sonta came there making one of the most prosperous and thriving 
love to her and she snot him five times cities there. It was one of the principle 
with a revolver. Rcesa was convicted of towns in the Kootenay district with a. 
killing Demetrio Dinofno in Lodi (N.J.), popu ati.n of about 7 050 and was growing 
in February, 1904. rapidly. The local branch of the Women’s

neces-ary powers, it ; | ------------------ - 1M ------------------- Council took an active interest in affairs.
*11 out the entire as- i j IImil ppnTII pini The ladies visited the hospital constantly

sets of the company, and turn over its 11 VA 1 H ll tll and took an intercst in the patients,
man gement to the Dominion Permanent ' I1UIn UUUI In UillL often contributing little luxuries fir
already mentioned. An arrangement ol i nn 11 » »irn nmninr cvmfort- They had a so been of much as-
this kind may be quite benevolent aud j 1 M l\/l ll/l I Tx \ 111 ll fl t sist*ace in increasing the efficiency of tho
r ght in its intentén, but that does not uUlll IVIII U uUlulUL Publ c library. Last winter the council
prevent the great majority of the interest-1 | organized a series of musical entertain
ed shareho dens from harboring a feeling „ . - j ---------- ments which took the form of il us fra ted
of uneasiness, and wondering, with con- i VVA.1 &JCUC&ÙÙ .____ . lectures on famous musicians. The
siderable trepidation, just where they are New ^ £p_Jamte B. Haggin The public had been cautioned not to! ^ Jennie Canfield Of MlddleborO proved very popular and was the

to coiLe m, or rather where trey are going became thc ateolute and 6uie owner 0f applaud, efee there would have been a; Drowned Herself in the RlVei—Was °f bn°Klng many local singers to the
t0rr?et 1D- trail action. the imported thoroughbred etajlion, Wat- demonstration at this point. But the .. j front. An an instance Mrs. Skinner men-

There are in Winnipeg isi me where be-1 ercrees, Thursday, when, with a bid of limit was not yet reached. Mr. Vingut i IV,611 .ally UnDdlanCBui | tioned that when the series started there
tween 1,0JO and 2,U00 of these interested I syi^QOj,’ he sto-pped all further competition stood at the end of the platform, not ---------- * • were only two or three people who could
parties, laborers, mechanics, clerks sren -1 for the sire. The last b.dder on Water- fifteen feet away from where Mr. Hag- ! .\mhe„t Dec 1<>—fSoeciafl—Word was be dePen<letl °n to assi-t in the enteitain- 
grapneis, wage-ea.n-rs of both sexes, and, cress up to the tame Mr. Haggin offered g n was seated. Across the ring eat . ’ ' ” . ' ments, but before the close the musical
as m ght be expected under the c.rcutn- $71,000 was Harry K. Vingut, who was Harry Payne Whitney, occasionally chat- ; received here this evening irom Middle- evenings had developed into high class 
stances, there is hardly what one might, acting for Harry Payne Wuitney. [ ting with hie neighbors, E. W. Jewett boro, about six miles from Wallace, of and most enjoyable concerts,
describe as a feeling of complacency and I Beginning at $10,000, which was Mr. and E. C. Cowdin. By an occasional nod the deaj, 0£ Jennie Canfield, daughter of The social side of life in Nelson Mrs. 
confidence in the rank- of this little army., Wai.ney’s own offer, the price was raised to Mr. Vingut the owner of Hamburg , „f M1.i,u„hnrn Tho ,1c Skinner cons deled particularly n’casant"

A sl.g.,t index to the feeling existing ! in bids of $1,1,00 and $5,000 at a time to signalled him to go on with the struggle. Jaln<* Uanheld’ °* ^ddletioro Ihe. de pe frcm ,, v f th
$25,000. Ihis figure, winch was Thomas Ir, four more bids Mr. Vingut reached ceased was only aoout twenty-three years COnstanly arriving or passing thromrh
W lch’s, acting for Mesure. Frank C. $70,000. Evidently his principal would go of age and during the past five months while the number of hotel arrivals *
Bishop and Andrew Mnler, was quickly no further, and with a bid of $71,000 the has been suffering from nervousness and -urnrisimr n.,'». „„ .v,
put in the shade by the veteran breeder, ivory hammer descended to Mr. Hoggin’s mental trouble. ; Kret 'nay river the res dents lib
Mr. Haggin himself, who offered $35,000. bid, and Mr. Eastun took off his hat to. She left the house yesterday afternoon j took th4ir summer ontin nn Us, . y
Mr. Vingut replied with an offer of $36,- the veteran breeder. 'about 4 o’clock and was seen by some of| Cea‘]vasM™,h nr aLi >
000, and Mr. Haggin promptly offered Watercress thus exceeded by $1,000 the t]ie neighbors going in a straight couree qib] f y ,, . , , Apnl y?s p06"
$40,000. In four sentences Mr. Easton price paid by Mr. Whitney for Hamburg to y,,, river When her absence from ! „ ®a 1 of <I°ors and the year 
reached $50,000, and in three more bids when he purchased that horse at the sale ,home was discovered a search was at once ™ coV'twIT hTt"0 of keaf
the price reached $60,000. of horses owned by his late father. | imitated but the body was not «ebve,>1 buiïdingfLf"high ^h^Tnd“ tt

ed from the water untfi about 5 o clock other the regular /ubdc school> bot^

situated in the centre of the town where 
| an entire lot was set apart for educational 

purposes.

H. J. Olive Now Has Fruit Ranch
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gone forth from the management of the 
company in which they trusted, that on 
the 11th of January next, the shareho der 
granting them the 
•s their intention to

4
Meantime the vault was secured and an

I
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BURST INTO SONG move
means

North End Prisoner Gets His Revenge 
in Poetry.

I

:

Poor Andy! How depressing it is to 
consider that one eo gifted should be so 
misunderstood and even maligned.

Wednesday he was arrested and hau’ed
be appropriately set off by views of fet. to the North End lockup on the charge of in the minds of these local shareho ders
Johns best known industries and business intoxication. For a few hours his spirits of the York County Loan Company was

R* felt that, in doing its share toward drooped- He had been humiliated before "d Tfic^onMcDemot

eaUin* at ention to the city of b.. John tHe public. He realized the bitter, bitter avenu(f ,agt evening. 0nly a email re-
*? one waI1 worthy of any industry a ioca- . truUl. What could he do to secure fitting prfsent:1t.on of these interested was pres- 
tion, it should not be wholly nectary to reta!iation, ent; but as the meeting was only a ten-
make much of a etir in the direction of ob-, , ,, , _raining patronage, but rather (extend an I His revenge must not savor of crude-1 tative one, and called more or less as a 
invitationto all public-spirited citizens to n“s' Indeed he was quite incapable of I feeler to enable the local shareholders 
take up the cause of the city of St. John *ueb retribution. He would wound the to decide upon some me of ac.ion to be 
which is progressively and proudly advanc- 6"", b« captors. He would earned out in the future, it was consider-

““r;:;;'PROVISIONS OF FRENCH ACT
SEPARATING CHURCH AND STATE! LOCAL FRUIT GROWING | „„ ^

out a great deal of advertising, but who : M name • And . jne as he knew it, that had necessitated their __________________________ ______ , journey to the far west was to pay a
have proclaimed themselves public-spirited 1>m a nativg*of gt jobn’ meeting together. There did not seem to | , v-s-fc to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Drive, who
enough to aid in helping bring St. John PoJjcemen always take good care be anY official information available, and Paris. Dec. 7—The senate yesterday by with from three months’ to two years’ ; Government Experimental Farm Re- Ielt St- Jobn three years ago to settle at

nrsra*\srjrt £ x *- ~~ - » r ssi&rS5.t.,i3Ss 1*21™, » * xsxsxvxxxix. — f~<wi» h« speak, a p™. xsx FSKxztgxt
ing Telegra h Industrial and Commercial The other night I met a friend „ to re y for his facts upon newspaper clip- C 1 a 1 , , law in the ease oi the provocation be.ng n-rpee the centre of the fruit belt. The district,
New Year Review. Who kindly stood a treat, pings and ether sources. a°a state, ihe bill was passed Dy tae followed by sedition, revoit, or civil war. 6 1 ______ Mrs. Skinner said, was prolific in all

The streets being wet and icy The difficulty of securing information chamber of deputies on July J Iasi by a With regard to the provisions for aged ., , kinds of produce. Mr. Olive had a truit
And I couldn’t keep my feet. was one of the things bitterly complained VOrîS.0t ... , „„ priests, the bill allots tnem pensions vary- W. T. Maeoun, headl of the horitcultural j rancb 0f ten acres and was able to pick

* of bv those rn-Ment The lnesl rffiee- of bbe final scene in the senate was an mg between £16 and £48 a year, accord- j department of the Government Expen-, j bl second se.ls n
So Merrick saw me slip and fall. tbe companyPcame in for a fuP share’ of Mat»riciul °ae: ,Tbe Vote was announced ing to the length ol their service. An an- mental Farm, Ottawa, arrived in the city ; In repl to a que.ti0n to th j -

He quickly turned about, h f „nnn„rt:nn Tb amid enthusiastic scenes and cries of nuaj compensation of £16 is aLo to be yesterday and registered at the Royal. Mr. ! t r a
S* PM=t n made by .1. »V took pm 1» ** “J "L°U» *" S™1"1 » limitai M«.< fra. K iMram-1J'»».I »ld ,b„ .«« ,'ur m

“ “** “ ““ ** r -rl Premier Ce.be, m ST&XJSTXSS SmS "! TT-’T

1 asked him for a moment’s time kept in the dark, and that it was next to debate, contending that the measure Xhe bill tnu./ eweei>s away tha svtitem day and tomorrow. He will also attend >JS?ed border and located in the
To make an explanation, impossible to obtain any information at assured neutrality of religion, moral lib- vvhieii dates from ltiül, wtieu tne famous : the meetings of the P. E. Island Fruit ; ht£Ces’ bl,t tbls !,atl ajnost Ceased.

But he grabbed me by the collar and the local office, it was the unanimous oration and aocial pacification. Concordat was signed by Hi us v ^ and Growers’ Association at Charlottetown on ; lllc need ot teachers in the schools
placed me in the station. feeling of the meeting that, in a crisis so j The bill will be promu.ga:ed in the offi- Napoleon. This gave religion a govern- the 19th and 20th. refeired to ana Mrs Sk.nner mentioned ,

important as this, the fullest information cial journal today and _wnl become imme- nient status, the churches being govern- | Mr. Maeoun says that fruit growing in ^baL ^*1C dvmand far exceeded the supply. 
Should have been given the shareholders, dlately effective. The councj of state wid nient property, with a clergy paid by the I the maritime provinces is progressing at a The ‘a.aries paid in the west were much
They thought they should have had access? devote three months to the framing of the State and the entire Church administra- rapid rate, and that the fruit growers’ as- higher than in this province, partly be-
to a copy of the indenture under the administrative details of the new regime, tion being under he di ection oi a mem- satiations are of the greatest benefit. Causev liv.ug was dearer, but she thought
terms c-f which the proposed merger was According to the provisions of this bnl ber of tne president’s cabinet. While some time ago the farmers merely j taking that into consideration the pay
to take place. 'the present organization of the 11-anaa it is very generally recognized that the made fruit growing a smad part of the : was relatively better. In the States the

i It was moved, therefore, and carried, Catholic church is to be replaced by a^so- sépara tion can be- nothing better than a , farm work, now it is being made a spec- valuable lands owned by tne sen
that J. E. Lawrence and Mr. Wiffiams be dations, to which are to be assigned tne leap in the dark. In every vinage, there laity. “Of course,” said Mr. Maeoun, “all ab.ed ti.e authorities to offer higa salaries
a committee to wait upon the locai man- fea^ aild personal i>roperty of tne Church, iwill be two camps, one composed of tnose j the best fruit is shipped to the otner, and ftr teachers or merit they were ready

'these aasociaitions, whose object must be who contribute to the maintenance of the side” I to pay any price.
strictly religious, will hold Church prop- aurch, and the other to the freethinkers 1 ‘ * ------------------ - ««- ------------------- ! Un the way home bÿ " the Northern
erty, and have the right to make collec- and atheists. It would be a great me- ; _______ __ rmTnn’ Par.lie route Mrs. Skinner visited Butte
•tires buth m the churches and Irom house take to imagine that the majority, or any- j LTjTOv TM IH f F I T IH (Mont.), to see, as she ex;,re«ed it, “the

thing approaching the majo.iiy, of tjie LL I I LI 10 I U MIL LUI I Ull j la.gest m.nning camp in the worid.” She
b rench nation are irrehgious. If they can- | ______ ; was much impressed with all she saw and
not be, called devout Roman Catholic*, ^ ---------- uh.le there was told by a geiu.emen in
they hold to the outward forms ot their , (Tha opinions of correspondcnta are not . a po,.itton to know that the district nad
religion, and tne fact that they will con- 1 necessarily those of The reieg.aph. This | , . ■ d , lift (Hl ndn lufi
sider the separation as another an-d a su- newspaper does not undertake to publ sh a.I . already yielded $16,UvO,uUO,UcO
preme act of persecution is calculated to communicaiion! Vni rei^hc ‘ no iced 
increase their rerigious ardor. This is cer- j on one aide of tbe paper only. Stamps sbuuld j
tainlv a danger and it must not he lost 1 he enclosed If return of manuscript is de- ; In conclusion Mrs. Skinner was asked**./ of thnaf Catiiorics't, $&£ ^ î?- Sit ^ f^d ^ “.training

h ranee, who have for the last hundred ; every letter as au evidence of good faith.— I making pi ogress in the places she had
years depended on the French government Ei Telegraph. _______ visaed. In Nelson, she said, the situation
tor everything except dogma, will now ' —. . : was much the same as in St. John, “it
look to Rome. ' The C. P. R. and Northern Divl- i Wus being talked of” but in cities such as

_________  - — -____________ i eion Points. '■ Vancouver and Winnipeg the schools were
| thoroughly equipped, not rely for manual 

, , , „„ , , , i tiaining. but for physical and miliary
| Sir,—In yesterdays lelegi'aph 1 saw an dnd and jn all branches the cause of edu- 

item report,ng an interview with bupt. (.atio]1 ;ras ■ ahead. Mrs. Sk.nner said
I Dowmc regarding the tram service be-, ghe wag glad to bc back in St Jobn ..-j

Immigration Inspectors Detain Many! S ^ ^

«x ft/i . t i. . btateti tha.t a tram arrived daily in Wood- l
Oi mount lemple ImmigrantSi j | etcCk about noon and two hours later left

---------- ! for Perth.” For years there existed a
Of the large number of immigrants who service very, satisfactory to all concerned, 

arrived on the C. P. It. liner Mount but since Oct. 8 there is u6 train arriving 
Temple taerc were in the v.ciaivy of in Woodstock from the north before 5.20 
thirty-two detained here, some on account p. m. and no returning tram until noon 
of disease of Uie eyes and others "for lack the next day. This is the arrangement of j 
of sufficient funds. The remainder went trains the i>eople of W oedstoek, h lorence- j _ 

pecial train of four colonist cars ville, BrMol, Bath, Perth, Andover and | 
at 7 o’clock la^st night. other important villages are, up in arms j

The immigrants as a whole were of a about. This seems particularly ridiculous i 
good ‘type. There were Germans, tine when we consider that from e.glit to j 
strapping fellows. They were principally. twelve trains a day run over the line, 
farmers of the indus>ricv.s, «sober and hard - ^1<? publication of the g et of this let-1
work, n g agriculturalist kind., There were ter will gratify hundreds along the line 
seme few Belgians who had tonic mu to ^’ho feel meanly dealt with byltheXl 
locate in (.hivoec as farmers. Of the 245,
10i> were for t ic Amcr.can side and 145 i

were

was

I this evening. The d ctor did not con- 
' eider an inquest necessary.

\

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES 
- WITHOUT A LEADERX

I
J. Flynn Resigned the Local 
'esterday, and No One Was:
,ited in His Place at Conven-i “CHINA FOR THE

I

1
I

CHINESE” POLICY 
TO BE ADOPTEDreal, Dec. 13—(Special)—Hon. E.i 

m announced hie resignation of the.
ucial l^dership today at the ccnven-: Lond Dec. 12_Tbe Shanghai cor- 
jf Quebec Loneervatives. Ihat natur-, ’

Jy gave rise to the question of a leader **l*™d<mt of the Times sends a long
> euceed him and for a time there was description of what he calls the uunre- ïherc a ed t0 be , and dee

grave evidence of coEtetinj opim. ns. lakabie movement ot Chinese opimre as seated kt, in thc n*nds of all
borne of the younger members spoke; lbe effect of the defeat of Russia by Ja- there was something not altrgether right *» ltolfse- lmd a,5<> to demand payment

of a federal leader, saying it would be is genu.ne and widespread and thinks * f rl ‘, ,, , .. .. especially as the bill, stipulates that the
ridiculous. Mo leader could be chosen at that it beuooves the commerciaL.powers to Cr • U1Vs’ ^10u . . 0 vv lia pi<»c ica. \ interest on capital owned by them is to
this convention because no one would ac- take unued action promptly. Among the equivalent to making an assignment, un- oe limited to the average sum during the 
cept the leadership under the circum- : causes contributing to this spirit the k»8 there is some sliady u terior reason last five years for the s--rv.ee of pub.ic
stances Anyway, the idea was false all correspondent enumerates the following: that 18 neItherr to ‘“e cre<)lt ,the ’nln" worship. In thc case of an association or
through He himself had never been a! “Finit—The assumption that the Anglo- a6?ment nor for the good of the share- union of associations, proposing to con-
leaderin tbe popular sense of the term. ■' Japanese affiance guarantees the integri- ho;ders- ^ c tl ,. ^ruct a ehureh, chapel, or resiuence for
He also opposed the appointment now of ty of Ghmree terr.tory. Uurmg the course of the d scussion, it the priests, or to repair any oi tu= burid-

leader for the opposition in the legisla- "Second-The impo^tic action of the waa brought out that during the past mgs belcng.ng to the reugious association,
Lire others of the older school spoke United btates w.uch, fading to perceive week the company’s ag.-nts had been very | the capital of the association or union of

.,1 ’ tbe eaie bne and the advice pre- that the boycott against American g.-ods busy securing “proxies” from the share- : associations cam be increased by the neces-
The choice of a leader for the was mereiy a manriistation of the anti- ■ holders; the said prrxy votes to be cast sary amount, on condition that u be ue-

InrisUfiim will therefore be made in the lore*8“ feeling, adopted an a.timde of in the interests if the minagemcnt at the j posited in the Caire des -topo s et Con- 
, ,. caucus of members I eoncu.ation, winch Asiatics naturally mis-; meeting to be held in Toronto on Jan. 11. «agnations, ijie interest being emptiyeir ex-

nte ^French-Canadtan delegate cnticized ““‘rued. | Many of the shareholdeis, it was pointed ! d«”vcly for the new bundmgs or repairs.
Vr Brrden and declared he would not "land—The influence throughout the cut, had in this way innocently handed j . J he Lmon ot Associations having the

Bc.^n ““ 4 not i provinces of half-eduea.ed stuoenW, wno! over their vote to be used perhaps against1 "Sht to'°'vn l>«*perty are limited to ten
lollow him. ; have returned from Tokio' imbued with their own in crests. It was felt that some-1 de*ar^,ents’ but ihe bil! dies “ot Jiro-

the idea taat China is capable forthwith tiling should be dree to prevent a continu- ! a'mt Uie coustiiu.1011 of a gan.-ial feder- 
of following Japan's example, and ance „f this mistake. Upon motion, the !a^r nfcïe 6pln^.' Soveminent of the

“Fourtil—Ihe withdrawal of the British followimr resolution was passed — | tihureh. Ihe associations will lie tile pro
fleet and the reduction of the allied gar- f “Re- ofvjdthat it is the unanimous 'priet4>m,of aUth? both real and
neons” Ke. o.veil, that it is tile unannnou. peitiona]j acquired by tue tihureh eiuce the

1 Among the results of tile situation thus °f-,thlf, ™eetJ‘ng, that fu‘.lher |signature of the Concordat in tool; but
I created the following are most notice- ? > ,'h<™ d be Han<Ied.over by share- t,he cathedrals, churches, priests’ houses,
! abje- ho deis to the repie entatives of the com- palaces, er-e., wikivti existed b^foie
I Tlie apparentiv sincere efforts of the Iia“>; until such time as anot.ier and fuller the Concordat, and their contents, will 
! provincial authorities to bring their mill- meeting of the local shareholders can be remain the property of the State or Com- 
! tary forces into a state of efficiency. held. And resolved, that sm-h a meeting mune. During a traneitian |>©riod of two 
j Jlio devermination, equally conspicuo is ! he called for \\edne-jda), Dec. 13, at a j years those buildings a.nd their contents
! jn pcldn and the provinces, to grant ifo I lice to he anno n ed.” I will be left gratuitously in the’ hands of

Digby, N. S., Dec. 12—(Special) "/ortl further conceèsiune to foreigners and to 
Reached hei'e tonight from iiverton, on ^u^^yor to recover control of those al- j again as iud.c. ted.
'lie west tide of Petite Partage, tliat tliere ready granted.
was oontiderable damage done there by •p}le circulation of miüchievous anti-for-j 
Sunday’s gale. One of the principal e^gn literature. \
wharves, owned by Geo. Cossaboom and rpjie ^reistent agitation of the native 
Hiram Outhouse, is almost a total loss. pretf6 and public meetings for the main- 

Wreckage is strewn all along the shore, j tenance of China's «sovereignty rights 
''onsiderable damage was done to the big i agamet foreign aggression, 
fleet of sail and gasoline tishmgf boats 
anchored in tihe harbor.

No vœeed wrecks have as yet been re- j 
'Khted along the Bay of Fundy coast. «Sev
eral vessels sailed from here Saturday 
bound to southern ports, including the ;

• barkentine Ethel Clarke, with lumber from 
Bear River for Montevideo, shipped by.
L-Jarke Bros. I

ois en-

ager for the purpose of gaining some addi
tif nal information.

I
1

and that the
Unsigned J mineral wealth in his opinion had onlv 1 Wr,te 1 been scratched. y

was
■i

I a

To the Editor of The Telegraph:THIHTV-TWO HELD HEBE
I

SUNDAY'S GALE DID?

SMA
’

AT TIVERTON ; cut on a s
y

(Jim
The meeting then adjeurned, to meet the religious associations, which will then

have the right to hire them for a period 
———I of ten yea is, at a rent not exceeding ten

Pel* cen,t of the average annual income of 
f those establishmen-ts during the five years

1 p ece.lmg ill. p o-mit g i ion cf tue law for , T1
the separa-tio-n oiXtiiurcli and State. After . t lTe ^a)liUlan west. Ten, mostly Lue-, 
that tiitst peiiml of ten j'eaie the lease te:an ,ew^’ 'v4.r(e “e/ 0,1 account of tra- 
may be reiiowed for successive periods of c,l0ma- -*-be Canadian officials also held 

j not more J^an ten years, but the State or *wo aIlt^ ^ie Americans about twenty on 
CommurnTwill be free to refuse to let tlieir account of not having eufficifinf funds.,

,■ buildiap. ■ Connequeutly the Roman Oath* All, however, are in communication with To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
olic Æuvdi in France will, during twelve friends or relatives and no doubt will bc - Sir,—lu my opinion uie fishermen of 

5, be secure in its possession, on most ready to go forward in a few days. A St. John county Have not been used right. 
i^Ksonable terms, of the buildings it re- Jewish family of some six or s-ven were 1 Instead of commencing to fish on Novem- 
euires; but, at the expiration oi that short detained on board ship, there being some ber 1 when the 'weather is lit to hsii they i 
period, the religious associations will have suspicion that one of the children had have to wait till Jan. 5 when the winter 
to treat with the State or Commune for measles. It is believed, however, that is on us in all its fury and the lobsters i 

I die prolongation oi the lease, which may they will bc released this morning. j have moved off shore so ( the fishermen
j be refused altogether. After twelve yeans ------------------ -... . . ; can’t get half a fare. And to stop us
a cathedral or church may be let by the Militia Orders fishing small lobsters is stiil worse. The •
State or Commune for any other purpose ’ 1 Charlo.tc county fishermen catch the very

; than the celebration of public worship. It Ottawa, Dec. 13.—( Special)—The follow- lobsters we ire compelled to throw away.: 
j will be possible to tra -sform it into a ing militia orders are gazetted: 71st, York i don’t blame the Charlotte county fish- :
place of amusement, a meeting hall, or a regiment, provisional Lieut..nant« R. It. crmen but „jve lls tbc small lolwlens in
tern- le to the floddess of Reason. McGrath and F. M. Merritt are permitted st. riolin county that we have a right to. !

The present measure prohibits places of ta retire. ‘ Give us fair play. Ihis is not one fisher- j
public worship in the ’-ossessicn of the ic- The names of provisional Lieutenants ! nlans opinion: by the petitions 
lirions associations b ing used for any H. E. F. Baber and D. Rickard are re- j ;t ;Q tbe majority of the fishermen. So
other pur Mise. Precautions are taken to moved from the list of officers of the ac- wby not g;ve U8 tbe emaj] lobster in St
prevent the cathedrals, churches, etc.. live militia. : John county I feel sure every fisherman
Being user! for political meeting or poli 74th regiment. The Brunswick Rang- inAr John conn tv will unhold me in 
tieal propaganda against the republic. A era,” to be majoixMlptam and Brevet Ala- ! i written V
nries^ who should, m his sermon j0r by a jor O. YV.^ Wctffj^ __________________ jf ‘ Yours respectfully,
handbill, or pamphlet distributed in his f I X1 ST.JOHN COUNTY FISHERMAN,
church, seek to infl.vme an e’Mien would flisenllndelribable
he punishable with a fine varying between 
-00f. and 100f., and imnriso-nment vanning 
hot ween one mont h and one year. If in 
the same way he should encourage citizen*»

Hirsts \%
. Pain

Yo ure trulv.
FRED H. STEVENS.A Price Advantage 

is to be had in every 
article illustrate^ in our 
new* Cataltfdue 
November lath.

«High Grsme Washes, 
—i— h Ceade J^velnc

Haitland (N. B.), Dec. 13.

Lobster Law in St John County. ExterminatorHON. C. N. SKINNER 
VISITS YARMOUTH 

I. 0. 0. F. LODGES!
;ady ThJ| great! 

•emej

y

.m:
Yarmouffli, N. S. Dec. 12 Hon. t N. | 

Skinner grand master oi the J. U. vj. r. j 
tor the’ maritime provinces, visited Uia- j

A large |

'as Ætooi :st
I

WscLeft Over $1,000,000. ^ ^ bere ]aet evening.
-New York, Dec. 12—The will of Mm gaL.bering of the fraternity met the able 

Francis Burton Harrison, who was killed anj pcpu]ar grand master, including a 
in an automobile accident on Long isj- j immber from surrounding lodges. He
and, November 25, was filed for probate _e . masterly address of something over 
today. Mr. Harrison and Henry Tl. °xn mkur on tile fundamental principles of 
Bcott, are named as executors. The value '()j«e]]ovvship, and was listened to with | 
of the estate is believed to amount to | JÊT^ attention by his audience. Addresses | 
over $1,000.000. * Ære given by visitors and members of

of the pleasure all!

irty ye*"s. 
its weÿmt

Jj^TLirade 

mds/High ^rade 
Ivey etc. £ 
yne phenomenal 

mr mail Vder depart
ment lgme last fev^tyears has én- 

to thepxtent of offering 
our out-of-towgr patrons a much 
improved any enlarged catalogue.
q Mailed

fa-m
ai wlire

>ya
in i

>fgro’ No fagmy or traveller 
should be vvithout it

The Pioneer’s Medicine 
chest

we sent

couraithe lodge expressive
in meeting the grand Master, ami 

f wished him every pleasure and success j 
lie in his high office in the order. Refresh- 

served and a happy evening 
Skinner left this morning

i hadWomci :aint
Must eonstantyiive 1 

next attkek. \\Æn y u 1 
dizzy. ritmV taxe b’-andv^hr wl 
Nerviline.^ti brings st icnj*i to J 
and restore^.],.. ,bso derT
u ing Polson% Keiviline'ri
< Hit permanci^L- cure uu' 
faint. Keep *ili„eoiiJ 
large bottle jftdealer^

dread 
d naus€ application.m and mentes were 

y—try clewed. ' Judge
for Anna polk, where he will visit the i

•J®[iach. By lodg'd thie< evening. r m M The Leading Mail Order
Knally you----------------------- ------------------------ 4 1 JA \ l^rnSfiKm
tendency to You can make all the mo ors run some of / JL X M. IODge 3l.« IUnUi> 1U
, o=„ a the time, Olid some of the motors all of the ► Ji to resist the execution of the law or incite

'TiSAuVthe ümeî—-Harvard Lampmm°r' ‘horn to revolt, he would be punishable

-, -V B. & H. B. KENTt* n rv -s CYNICAL PHILOSOPHY. 28 CENTS A BOTTLE 
AT ALL DEALERS

Je what ime aetlmaticVuet euffei 
pleaeant thcàrelicBfromlCatarrht 
only be toldeyv onesjf
iti certain an^laetiug whtre^ 
ozone” ie ueudm Jr

lOW ;_ . (Louisville Courier-Journal).
can 1 “Expect every man to do that which is 

rRut cure unworthy of him.”
“Catarrh- “Ard If he doesn’t?”

“It is better to'he agreeably 
disagreeably joltea.”

surprised than
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ADVERTISING ST. JOHN IS, BOGEBS BURIED (YORK CUUNÏÏ THE STALLION WATERCRESS BOW JERSEY JUSTICE MRS. R. C. SKINNER HOME 
AS HOME Of INDUSTRIES! , AT DAYBREAK LOAN MEETING WHICH SOLD FOR $71,000 IS METED OUI TALKS OFTHE FAR WEST
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